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Couple Come to Capital for

Inauguration, and Will Go'

Later to Northwest.

ROCKVIIXE. Md.. Feb. 27Miss
L.ula Beall Gott. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Gott, of Dlckerson. this
county, for several years an assistant
teacher at the public school at Kensing-
ton, and Oliver Belt White, of Alaska,
sot) oJiXATrrence A. White, of Buck
LodKelTthls county, were married in
Christ "Episcopal Church. Barnesvllle,
at 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
reremony. tvhich was performed by the
Rev. Walter P. Grlgns, of Baltimore
county, formerly rector of the Barnes-
vllle Church, was witnessed by large
gathering. The church was decorated
with evergreens, cutflowers, and potted
plants.

Neither the bride nor bridegroom had
attendants. Three little cousins of the
bride served as flower girls and ring
bearer, ana the gridegroqm aunt. SIiss
Julia Belt, of Dlckerson, played the
marches. The ushers were Malcom
White and G. Robert Gray, of Dicker-so- n;

Nathan Gott, of "Washington, and
Dade Griffith, of Beallsvllle.

Precedlng- the ceremony, dinner was
served at the home of the bride's par-
ents, the members of the bridal party
and a few others being present. Im-
mediately after the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. White left for Washington, where
they will remain until after the Inaugu-
ration. They will depart later for their
future home ln 'Alaska- .-

Two TirginWToupleswere married. In
Rockvjllc yesterday afternoon. They
were' Miss Minnie Belie Fletcher, of
Fairfax, and Clarence Lester Beavers,
of Areola, and Miss Bessie Jane Bailey,
of Fort Defiance, and Grover Cleveland
Carpenter, of Cross Keys. The Rev.
Samuel R. White, a retired Baptist
minister, officiated for the first-nam-

couple, and the Rev. John R. Hender-
son, pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
for the other.

A license to marry has been issued
here to James M. Hayes, of Brooklyn.
N Y-- , and Miss Alta Bell Scott, of
Washington.

Oak Grove Lodge of Rebekahs, No. 34,

"was organized at Washington Grove last
evening tilth forty-fiv- e charter mem-
bers. The degrees were conferred by
Esther Lodge, of Washington, and the
following officers were elected and In-

stalled: Noble grand. Mrs. C. E. Be-cra- ft:

vice grand, MTs. Harvey Selby;
treasurer. Miss G. Darby; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. J. Clarence Burns: finan-
cial secetary, MIs3 Mabel Becraft; con-
ductor, Mrs. Carleton X. Etchlson; right
supporter to the noble grand, Mrs. W.
H. RJdgely: left supporter to the noble
grand, Mrs. N. Houghton; right sup-
porter to the iCe grand. Jlrs. A. N. My.
ersj left" supporter to the vice grand,
Mrs. C. E. Crawford; and chaplain, Mrs.
W. P. Amos.

WOMEN ASK TO Aifl

CHILD LABflR lis
Congressman's Widow Is Here

Seeking Place as Chief

of Children's Bureau.

Until the women of the United States
take up arms in the interest of chiM-lab- or

laws, legislation tending to pro-
tect th.e coming men and women of the
country will lag, according to Mrs.
Robert C. Wlckllffe, widow of Con-

gressman Wickllffe of Louisiana, who
Js a candidate for the head of the Chi-
ldren's Bureau, recently established as

branch of the Department of Com-
merce and Labor.

"I am deeply touched at the generous
support given my aspiration by the peo-
ple of Louisiana and Washington." said
Mrs. Wickllffe. "This question or pro-
tecting the children has always ap-

pealed to me as the most important
problem of the d3".

"Until the women of the country he-g- an

the agitation against child labor
and for the protection of the children,
the men had given small or no thought
to the little ones. This great country
should not be open to the criticism
leveled at the nations of Europe. whre
children are little more tnan slaves."

Navy League Directors

Will Plan Convention

A meeting of the directors of the
Navy League of the United State, has
been called for the evening of March
S at the home of Cl. R. M. Thompson,
for the purpose of nerfectlnfr program
fo- - 'he annual convention of the organl-zat'.o- n

here April in to 13.
Mo'e than 05 delegates from all parts

of the United States are expected to

CHAPTER X. (Continued.)
x""V "UITE unconscious of the watch- -

the two strolled slowly toUcr fro before the house, com- -
C mulng witli each other Iri

cents pitched too low to be distinguish-
able beyond conversational distance.
Nor did anythlng-hin- t at the nature of
their conversation during the few brief
moments that WhltaKer stood watchind
them.

Of a sudden the man paused, pro-
duced a watch from beneath his duster,
consulted it briefly and shut the case
with a sn-- p.

He said something In a brusque tone,
answered by what .sounded like a pleas-
ant negative. Promptly, as if annoy-
ed, he turned and strode hastily away,
disappearing around the house.

Alone, the woman watched him as
long as he was in sight, her heAd to one
side with an effect of critical amuse-
ment. Then, with a little, low laugh,
she went up to the veranda and Into
the lighted room. At the same time
Whltaker.. lingering and watching.
without in the least understanding, or
even questioning why he was doing
this thing so contrary to his instincts,
heard the heavy rumble of motorcar
on the far side of the house, and saw"
the machine swing-of- f across the, clear-
ing and into the woods.

In the living-roo- m the woman was
saying: "You may go now, Elsie. I'll
be ready for. bed before long.'

"1'es, madam." The maid rose and
moved sbrlskly out of sight.

Her. mistreat, castuwiMWe",erf of
tmbroldered Chinese brocade, which sho
had worn wftlle out of doors, moved

about the room with an air at once
languid and distrait. Standlng'beside
table, she took up book, opened it.
shut smartly, casting it jrslde as If
despairing of finding In It any sort of
diversion.

A magazine went the same way. She

stood for a moment deep thought,
her head bowed forward, the knuckle
of one forefinger tapping her chin-charmi- ngly

posed. Whltaker abruptly
understood why it was he loitered, peep-
ing- ehe ias absolutely beautiful, a
creature both exquisite and superb, a
matchless portrait for the galleries of
his memory.

With sigh and a quick movement of
impatience, she seated herself before a
piano and ran her fingers over the keys.
Whltaker recognized the opening bars
of something or other of Beethoven's
he couldn't say precisely what at the
instant, and even as he tried a thing
happened which drove the music alto-
gether from his mind. In short, he dis-
covered that he was not the only watch-
er outside the window.

Something a movement or perhaps
a slight sound had drawn his atten-
tion from the woman.

He saw the other man standing bold-
ly In full moonlight, all his attention
concentrated on the brilliant picture
framed by the window: he was un-
questionably without knowledge of
the nearness of the other of Whltaker
In the shadows.

And though his back was to the
r.ioon. and his face further shadowed

ITCHING i
BURNING TERRIBLE

With Eczema on Middle of Back,

Shoulders, Arms, Legs, Ankles,

and Feet. Pimples and Small
Sores. Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment Entirely Cured.

1018 E. Commerce St.. San Antonio, Tex.
"I was troubled for a number-o- f years

with eczema on the middle of my back.
shoulders, arms, legs, ankles
and feet. My cao was a stub-
born and aggravating one.

w 4l,R The eruption was small red
pimples. The Itching and
burning were terrible, almost
tmbear&ble.eepedaUyatnight.

suffered everything in hot
weather, so I could get but
very little sleep and rest until

midnight and morning. There were little
pimples and small sores on top of my scalp
and all over the parti affected. My, feet
were very sore and the itching awful.

used many remedies that were recom-
mended to me by friends, but received no
benefit. I wrote for a sample of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and I followed the direc-
tions to the letter. After using both Soap
and Ointment two days and nights I was
greatly surprised. The itching and burning
were not half so bad and I received more
good sleep and rest than I had had all sum-
mer and winter. I purchased some Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and in two months was
entirely cured." (Signed) A. P. Shoaff. June
30, 1912.

Cuticura Soap 35c. and Cuticura Ointment
50c aro sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Ad-

dress post-car-d "Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston."
Tender-fce-d men should use Cuticura

Soap Skiving Stick. 2ic Suable free.

THE

by peaked cap, Whitaker was abso-
lutely sure of his man.

It was certalndy Drummond.

CHAPTER XI.
The Spy.

1THOUT a pause for thoughtw he sprang toward him, in a
guarded voice uttering his
name "Drummond!" But the

fellow proved too alert and quick for
him. Whltaker's fingers, that sought
to grasp a shoulder closed on nothing
more substantial than thin air; at the
same time a blow upon the
shoulder that tied been bruised suffi-
ciently smart and forcible to stagger
him and evoke an Involuntary grunt
of jaln. And before he could regain
his balance the fellow had darted back
into the dark woods and was thrash-
ing noisily away through the under-
brush.

"Vvhitaker delayed but a'n instant for
another glance through the window, to
seo if the woman ,had been alarmed.
But apparently a succession of sonor-
ous ciiords which she had been draw-
ing with masterful skill from the
piano had deafened her to the nose of
the scuffle outside. She played on
with ever' sign of total unconscious-
ness.

Forthwith Whltaker struck away,.
and for a time blundered senselessly
through the forest, misled its elus-
ive phantasmagoria, until -- i length,

that he was but dupli-
cating an earlier foolishness, he gave
up the chase in disgust and slowly
made his way back to the bungalow.

And yet for all the mystery and
croerlence It' was1 with a- -

somewhat sheepish feeling that he took
a little extra precaution aooui. iock-ln- g

the doors and windows before turn-
ing Into bed. After all, what had he
to base his suspicions upon? Merely a
hasty guess at the Identity of one who
might turn out to be nqthlng more than
a nocturnal tramp a skulking vaga-
bond on the qui vlve for a chance to
pilfer and run.

If It were Drummond, and a Drum-
mond as murderously minded as Em-
ber claimed, why had he neglected hU
dozen opportunities that night to am-
bush his prey in the woods?

A shade of Incredulity Insensibly be-
gan to color Whltaker's apprehension.
In time, with patience, he dismissed
them altogether from his mind.

He dozed off thinking of a fair-hair- ed

woman sat at a piano, swaying
slightly as she played.

TUB TELEPHONE LATCH
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Whltaker slept soundly; but lightly;

tha adventure of the evening had not
been so fatiguing as to rendcr"h'.s slum- -
Dtrs proiund, alter his inree oajs
recuperative loafing. And he awoke
early, roused by a level beam of blood- -
reu light thrown through the wmuow
and athwart his mro hi- - tlin rislne sun.

He lay for a time languid, watching
theMncardlned walls of his room and
lazily examining the curious thrill of
Interest with which he found himself
anticipating the day to come. It seem-
ed a long time since he had looked for-
ward to the mere routine of existence
with so strong an Inward assurance of
emotional diversion. He idled In whim-
sical. humor with an odd conceit to the
effect that the roots of his soul had
somehow been mysteriously watered, so
that It was about to hureeon like
green bay tree whatever that mlghC
mean. And with that he experienced
an exhillrating glow of well-bein- g that
had teen more a stranger to him of late
than he liked to remember.

He wondered why. Was the change
in the weather accountable? Or had
the mere act of withdrawing from the
world for a little time wrought some
esoteric change in the Inscrutable
chemistry of his Fentlments? Had the
recent Innocuous waste of time some-
how awakened him to the value of the
mere act of living? Or, again absurd
surmise! was all this due-slmpl- to the
Instinct of sex; was It merely the man
In hlni quickening to the Knowledge
that pretty, woman existed in his
neighborhood?

At I&Bt he laughed openly and lumped
out of bed. At all events, no healthy
man had any business dawdling away
the jeweled minutes of so rare morn-
ing.

Already the un was warm, the faint
breeze bland to his flesh as he stood
at the window. Shading his eyes
against, tiia glare, he (surveyed world
new-wash- and radiant, the sun ma-
jestically climbing up and away from
the purple lattice work of cloud tnat
barred the mauve horizon; the dl- -,

tant beach violet-tinte- d barrier set-
ting apart the firmament and the sea;
the land-lock-- d bav dimpled with

catspaws and smitten with sun-
light as with i scimitar of tire: the
earth fresh and fragrant, steaming
faintly In the ardent glow of dawn.

In another moment he was at the
kitchen door, interrupting Sum Fafs
flrht matutinal attentions to his teeth
with a .demand for a bathing suit.
One of Ember's was promptlv forth-
coming, and bv a happy accident fitted
him Indifferently well, so that thipe
minutes later found him poised onl the
end of the small docK, aDove ntteen
feet of water so limpid bright that he
could easily discern the shapes of peb- -
bles on the bottom.
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. He dived cleanly, coming to the sur
face with his flesh tingling with de

I light 6t the cool water, then with the
deliberate and powerful movements of
an experienced swimmer struck away

m tne land.
Two hundred yards out he paused,

rolled over on his back and. hands
clasped beneath his head, floated se-
renely, sunlight warming nls upturned
face, his body rejoicing in the suave,
clean, fluid embrace, -- an almost over
powering sense of physical sanity and.
linmiess strength rioting through mm.
Quietly, intimately he smiled at the
sound, good world, enchanted by the
wonder and romance of life.

Then something disturbed him; a
mere flutter of motion vibrant upon his
submerged eardrums. Extending his
arms and moving hh hands gently topreserve his poise, he lifted nls head
and looked around him. The nearby
shore-lin- e leaped flashing to his vision
like an exquisite disclosure of Jeweled
marquetry. His vision ranged quickly
along It, from Ember's landing-stag- e to
that perhaps the eighth of a mile dis-
tanton" the water front of the FIske
place, and he verified a. surmise when
he discovered a motorboat standing out
from the latter. It was the churning
of Its propeller which had roused him.

Holding its present course, the boat
would clear him by several hundred
yards. He lay quiet, watching. De-
spite its generous proportions it was
a fair-size- d cabin cruiser, seaworthy
in any ordinary weather on deep water

he could see but a single person for
its crw. Seated astern, dividing her
attention between the side steering-whe- el

and the engine, she wa
altogether ignorant of the onlooker. He
could sco only her head and shoulders
ahove the coaming her head, with Its
shining golden crown, her shoulders
cloaked with a light wrap gathered
fttthe' throat- -' -

Sweeping' in a wide arc as it gath-
ered speed, the boat presently shot
out smartly on a straight course for
the barrier beach. Why? What busi-
ness had she there? And at an hour
so early?

No affair of his: Whltaker admitted
as much freely. And yet no reason ev-
icted why he should not likewise take
an impersonal interest In the distant
ocean beach. As a matter of fact. h- -

discovered, upon examination, he was
vastly interested in mat direction. Al-
ready he was beginning his fourth day
on the Great West Bay without ha1njr
set foot upon its Great South Beach'
Ridiculous oversight. And one to bo
remedied without delay.

A Continuation of Tl Story Will
Be Found In Tomorrow's

lasue of The Times.

OF WHERE-YOU-WIL-

Lift the Latch
Just lift the latch on your telephone door, and talk
with your friends, wherever they may be.

You get in immediate personal communication, and
enjoy the complete satisfaction which a direct and per-
sonal conversation insures.

It saves your time, bridges distance, eliminates sus-

pense, and changes doubt to certainty.

To reach anyone anywhere, any time, use the quick-

est, surest route The Bell telephone.

Just Lift the Latch Then Talk

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Minister's Refusal to Resign

Indicates Plan By Employes

to Fight Removal.

Plana for the. collection of a fund
from cill service emploes to fight, if
necessary, to the length of the Supreme
Court. th question of whether they
may be removed from office unless they
have actually violated rules., js nnder
way, and Is evidenced by the refusal
of Jenry T. Fletcher, American Minis-
ter to Chile, to tender his resignation
before the inauguration of President
Wilson. Fletcher entered the diplo
matic service by way of a civil service

" '" ""examination.
There are many posts in Washing-

ton, some of which pay good salaries,
which are. nominally under .the. clll
service law but which are vacated and
refilled with each chance of Adminis-
tration. Despite the civil service guard,
these positions retain their political'
character in. fact. Their incumbents area jtW 1 a.

I noi removauio unmr uib ruiea except
j " cauoe.

A Democratic Administration is the
most serious menace, many ot these
men 'have encountered. It was not so
difficult to retain a Job duriug thoi
change rrom tne ntoosevett to ;ne Tatt
Administration. The decision of theso
employes to demonstrate in court' that
"not removable except for cause"
means, precisely whaWlt-aay- s.. threaten
to roo tne ., Democrats oi mucn amici- -
pated patronage., and to 'Introduce Into
a complex situation an. unexpected!
cause of embarrassment. I

Several of the American, ministers to
foreign countries, especlaly to South
American republics, have risen from
the rank. They entered the diplomatic
sen-ic- as a career. Many of them, if
forced out of their Jobs- - by political
demands, would return to the United
States, forced to begin life over again.

The intended action In court will be
one of the first serious legal tests "of
the stability of the civil service system
since Its inauguration.

No Mtrt Eczima
Here It Is at last Instant relief and

a permanent remedy for all Itching skin
diseases. Xo more Eczema. No more
Itching Piles. No more Barber's Itcn,
Tetter, Acne. Pimples, Salt Rheum, Poi-
son Ivy. Prickly Meat, Scaly Scalp.
Dandruff. Galled or-- Itching Feet. Dr.
Hebras' Ungold Is endorsed by the med-
ical profession as the greatest remedy
on earth for poisoned or lacerated con-
ditions, 6t the skin.

Ungold heals Bolls. Bums. Cuts,
Wounds, and Sores as if by magic.

Dr. Hebras' Ungold is sold by all
druggists at 50c a jar, or will be sent
prepaid by The G. C. Bittner Co., To-
ledo. OhTo. For sale and recommended
by O'Donnell's Pharmacy. Advt.

h yf Sififir
Whim's (In

z) s Use Tyrae'a
Antiseptic Powder, In-

stead of poisonous tab--

germlcXt, disease preventive or
wash. 25c All drunfots..

Booklet and sample free.
. g. mm, Chemist. Wshhiite.-- D. C

MM
The highest point of woman's

happiness is .reached only ttirough.
motherhood. 'Yet the moiher-to-b- s

is often fearful of nature's ordeal
and shrinks from the suffering in-
cident to its consummation. In
Mother's Friend is to be found a
medicine of great value to every
expectant mother. It is intended to
prepare the system for the crisis,
and thus relieve, in great part, the
suffering through which the mother
usually passes. The regular use o
Mother's Friend will repay any
mother in the comfort it affords be-
fore, and the helpful restoration to
health and strength I brings about
after baby

comes. Moth-
er's Friend Is raptifor sale at
drug stores.
Write lor our
free book for expectant mothers
which contains much valuable in-
formation.
IBAOnELDIEGUUTOKCO.. AlkaU. O

THE THRIFTY
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111 49 wtll to consult dally the nura?

ou and unutual bargains ofterea in Tbi
Times "For Sale Miscellaneous' Co
am&ft oa ta Want Ad Dza
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Enrptioas, Disappear Wkem Start's
Calcium Wafers .Are Used.

You won't be always worrying about
what your friends and strangers think
of ouc "broken-out- " 'face. It you1 give
these wonderful little wafers a 'chance.
t - 4

' mMMmm

aiHHHlBls9jHl'
MPBBS9 iVFm - j

-. ,7S-- - i ivETeryaae Will Vol 'toiKMr;WkM
eitatKal, 'Clear Skip..

That's because theytgp Tight? to the
seat of 4he trouble,' the Hood" driving
out all impurities,, "strengthening' it,
toning it up. And when! the"' blood U
clear the' skin: laJim from blemish.
'Stuafrt's- - Calcium,tfafers are per-

fectly, . harmless,. a'nd' jnajr ,be .taken
freely by any one. They contain' abso-
lutely no poisonous drug- - of. any
nature. . .,

Stuart's Calcium Warers contain 'Cap
clum Sulphide, and a mfld "alteratkfc
times a year. ,They, are. tne most et- -
fectlve blood cleansers known to man..

It doesn't matter whether you have.
blackheads and . nlmnlea ."BomethlneJ
awful." or bolls, tetter, rash, carbuncles.
eczema, liver spots or a muddy com-
plexion, try Stuart's Calcium; "Wafers'
and get a surprise In a short time.

Tou will find them on sale afany.
drug store at SO cents a box. Begin
taking .them now and see what a vast
improvemnt takes place in Just a few
days. Advt. - V

AMUSEMENTS

IraMl Ctictrt aii lalT
TVIIJ. BB GIVEN: 3T

Societa Triataeria
AT

OM IbsmdcToHylcCanMr
aa F Streets N.W.

Thancay, Ftaraary 37, 113
Elgkt 'Clack

An elaborate operatic prozrsm arransed br
Mr. Inaslo Papanid and Edward M. PapanM.
oc .er lorn, ana local talent.

Ball to follow.
United States Murine Orchestra Band.

Admisalon. 50 cents.

Mr.PtlkMiaerai,CLTBwker
AS

TWO OLD CONFEDKKATES
IN

OLD TIMKS DOWX SOUTH.
PrcaeatlBK Mr. Miller's

Kamona Plaatatioa Quartette,
ODD FELLO S HALL

421 PevcBth Strx. TV.
Friday and Saturday .Meats,
February 28 aad March 4

Matlneu Saturday. March 1. 2.30. All
seats --reserved and ou sale at T.

Smith's 1357 V St ftVHK Cin
ders and Stayman). Tickets 50c and
75c .Matinee, roc and oc.

T

THE SHOW yOU WON'T GROWTIRCD OF

Sin Rid art His Oaffyiils
SrKClAL FEATURE .

HUE. VORTEX
FRIDAV AiCIJT-COUNT- UY StORE.

Wrestling Tonight. John Kl toils
. Luuls Monlano. Finlrli Hatch.

Inausural Weefc The Follies u the Oay.

rATernrN,ossEi,ni-- T dances.Every Thura. & Sa. Ere.
tiet'l Rifles' Anaerjr. Ointlnunua dancls.-- iV

EXCURSIONS

No Trips Like These
i

Old Point Comfort
Norfolk
New York . -

Boston
BY WATER

Madera Palare Steamers
".Northland" cad "Soutblana"
Every Day in the Year

From Foot of 7th at. bit, S4 P. M.

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Co.

RESORTS

Atlantic City, N. J.

Av- - nr. Belch. Home comforu.LUISVUgptcU winter raUa. Edw. Murtha.
1--

ad ,assoeJt. pktjm. jnwatfamJ
xmir..' eve, 'OTilBLiO. Tne.. e.fVUVff CABHAR. Wed. era, and Thar,
mac. THE MERCHANT OT VBilOtrrl. tie. sad aw. MaOBOXEO- AXDJVtjBT. . t r -- i. .'piss: SAT.

THCIU

KLAW SIMNGBR Pretest.

BAIXAMMi iHaj t 'mt 4
STATES

-- CHARLBgOHlCAX presents

. -- r-- - ue- - sent.
MATS. WH).-AN- SAT.
UAT3LUG. r

iAlfareMBts

A. W. PIXEBO'3 "BcefComcdy,

Xaifwaal
Theatre,

Evealaa.
Saetey NcGsnadr
March 2, SitS.

S1.3.fl.'73e.
Prices SOM. SB, Great Irish .
roe. . oa

aaleatPrsep'a. Tenor
Utk G. aad
hux rlre Ac-
tional

(I'ader a alee af
Theatre. Gaelic Society.)- -

Tealaht at 8:13.lELiSW .Ms to SS,
Sntcrday Matfner. Sc ta 91.5a.

COUNTESS"
Original ALL-STA- R Cast

NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT.

The Great Wasraeriaa Soaraaa,

Mmr. Johanna Gadski
HI SON6 KEGETAL

XBXT WEEK SEATS NOW.
William A. Brady. LtJ.. Announces the

Play of the Period.
HURT All Mil Fll
bt george: broadhurst.With Charles Rlebman. Julia Deatu ed

by tha Original Cast.

inillPIIYM,t' Tne"" Than.A Sat. A II Scats, 25.
Evenings. Best Seats. Sc. Sc We,;

Edgar Selvryn's Roaring Comedy.

The Country Boy
First Time Here at These Prices.

Xett Week Where the Trail DMdes.

POLITE VAUDEVliiS
aioet ueautirui Theatre m America

Attractions Equaling; the Jr Theatresuauy uats.. c. Eies.. z. so. Ji
WBT. BT. THOMPSON

CO. In "AN-- OBJECT LSSON"
audeville'a "Madame X."

LASKY'S HIT "TsU MJSl
BOAT PAJtTT"

C Additional Ftellar Attrartleaa,
NEXT WEEK Grand InauguraMaB

IBI1L JOHN F. CONROT AiM HW
NTMPHS. "THE UW.V

I PARTY." 6 Other Feature.

fflEIsI9aMa
The Best Stock Company In America.
Ike Papalar Pali Players

-I- X
MTUC HH AC TUC IIHalfirc MRU wr I lib HVffn
Net Week THH GAMBLERS. (No Mati-

nee Inausuratlcn Day. but special Monday
MaUnee March S.)

j -
Special Iamia-ura- l Cuaeert

l.aJ.v M.rrk 2. Matmee fcNifkt
Unite! States Matiae Baatl

Llent. W. H. Snntlemann, Coadnctor.
Mlsa'3tar' Shcrrler. Sololat.

SUFPKAGETrE SPEECHES
Ry Mlaa laca Mllhollaad. Mra. llay- -

moad BroTta. aad uthcra. Scats aoir
oa'aale. Prices, 2S? to 91.80.

TWO PERFORM-NCE- S DAILT BV THB

MERRY-GO-ROUNDE-
RS

--WITH j

GSOKGE P. MUKPaTT
AND BRILt.lAXT SUPPORTING CAST.

Wrestling Friday Night. ,
Amerlcus vs. Lundin.

NEXT WEEK-CU- ufa Runaway Girls.

' j . . --T. --x, i. J c
--I't&SSSCi&.'ii&s.j-i-v-vi-i-''. ww'-v.j- .- 'a h-j- - '. - . -- 'V. V .. M s--rtK3ttw'
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